Purchasing printing quota in webstore

Address of the webstore:

https://prints.oulu.fi/

Login to the webstore:

- Login with your University’s student account and password
  (Note: It is not allowed to purchase quota using staff account)
- Type your user account in form account@student
Your current balance:

- **Current Balance**: your current balance in euros
- **Last Budget Recharges**: your previous recharges
- To purchase more quota, press button **Budget Recharge**
Purchasing quota:

- Type the amount in euros in field *Set Cash Amount*, min. 5 € and max. 20 €
- To continue press *Next* button

Printing fees

- Printing fees could be seen in webpages of IT Administration Services: [http://www.oulu.fi/ict/quota](http://www.oulu.fi/ict/quota)

Paytrail service:

*Please wait! Initializing Budget Recharge ...*
Note that in the next step the payment pages of the online payment provider will be displayed. After finishing the payment, you will be redirected back to the Internet Gateway.
Select the payment method:

- Change of language: press In English
- Select payment method
- You can pay with your personal Finnish online bank account or by credit card

Finishing:
Remember to logout from the service by pressing Logout button.

Any problems:
In any problem situations please contact Canon’s Service Engineer: canon@oulu.fi.